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ELEVENTH GJrnERAL AS EMBLY. 
DES MOlNES: 
11', W. PALMBR, STATE PIUNTKR. 
1866. 
• 
WARDE REP RT . 
IVAllDEN'S Ol'F'LOB, t 
IowA f:T.,TK P£N •TRNTI.AUT, OcL t, I -. J 
To Di~ .Ezcelkncy, GovmlbT' lfin . .M. 'ton,•, and ti,~ llooarahl tA, 
8enate and Jlome ef R eprP-Frn lati,,,s : 
Herewith 1 have the honor to lay before JOU my Ui nniol HcpNt 
()f tho doings and wants at thi, I ll ijtitution. '!'he J>ast two y nr. 
have been fraught with extravngnotly high pric , cons queutl) 
our expense general account fools up larger than form rly. W • 
have had to pay double, treble, nod e,en more thun fiv -fold for 
many of ou r supplies, which, though every economy hM b n use,! 
po iblc, figur up largely. Tho articl a of clothing nfHl bedding 
hn,•c been enormous; nnd yot w hnrn bc~n fo rerd to use a greater 
nmount 0f clothing in conscqucnoo of working tho men more than 
usual on lnbor that nnturnlly mnd • the wear nud l~nr gr utor- such 
11s cxcarnting, creeling stone wall, &c.,- but nil this hnP hten nn-
a,·oidnble. 
1'hc snnitnry condition of the Prioun is ,rnd b:1a been r •mnrkn-
Lly good, ns will bo s en by ll"' Phy icinn'd H p<>rt. \V1• han-
hnd but ono death . 
• \s ,re hnvc been working n lnrgc number of th• 1111•11 in build-
ing ynrd wall ,vurden's house cxcMaling hill, nnd vnrious other 
w rk out ido of the Pri•on will!~, wo think it epcnh w II for the 
Jisciµlinc thnt we have bad no cl!Cllpca. It ia on•n l><•lt1•r limn w1• 
hnd dnred to hope for, under tho circumstance,. 
The rubble stono of the ynrd wall is nil up, but it locka ~oroe 
rwcnly-six per h of cnL-stone coping Lo complet tho top; nod rno~1 
uf the now and nil of the old wnll ncodf pointing up with good 
mortar, to rnnko it ns it should be. At thiA etng tho npprop,-in-
1ion rnn onl, nod the work bud to stop. U nd rnntrrinl, nnd lnl,o r 
1111t ~rontly n<l rnncod nftcr th~ <1fJpropriatio11 Willi nrudc, w1• El11>nld 
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have had e11uugh t,, have completed tl,e work. As it now is, it. 
will require ab,,ut >,sl,000 to finish up with, anti it sl, s uld he done 
M soon us pos;,iblc. 
\Ve wcatly need tone gutters )JIil in on the west, north aud en.st 
sido~ of th e yard, for draining purpoe,es-c111e b<:ing: aJrendy in 1111 
the south . Thi, will cost about $1,000, mHl I recommend the ap-
propriation. 
T he \Vard en';, house is pretty uem·l_y completed. 1t is n nc:11, 
substnutit>l and c11m·cnient edifice, vnc that we may not be ashamed 
of in our State pritl c·. It contains fv nrtccn mo ms, great and small . 
besides the ccUars. Its cust will so 111 ewhat exceed my expecta-
Lions, owing tn the great advance in all kiuds of material and 
l.ibor after th plans were matured ,111tl the work commenced; yet 
we will get it through with the arno1111t appropriated and the help 
of our Priso n labor. In connection with tho ·warden's house, we 
l11we 1,ui lt a good Clerk's office, and a substnntial rnnlt, in which 
to keep tho safe, boc,ks, pnpers, etc., ptrtaining to tho Priso11. It 
is a thing that has been greatly needed ernr since the institution 
was estah lishcd. The house needs n furnace for heating, gas fix -
tures for lightinir, and water-pipes for bathing 1ind washing facili-
ties-all <)f which will co.t somcwhcrn in the neighborhood of 
l!;l,800. 
The uuil<li11g in tl,c yar<l, to comprise convict kitch eJO. di11iog 
Hall, hnpel and llo;;pitnl, is boi og pushed forward as fa.s t as pos-
si ble, a11d we expect to 01,cnpy it this winter. It is a subatnntial 
edifice, !Oby 104 foot, two stories high , the fi rst to be Kitchen and 
Uining, second Chupel nnd H ospital, all t., be couveoiently fitted 
up "ith tables, scats, tlcsks, &c. In th o IIuopital room will be 
folll· snh tnntinl iron coll , in which in.-alid convicts may be left 
over night with safety, ir stead of having to curry tl,ern to the cell 
roo1n. ·w e will get the buildin, completed within the a1,propria-
tion, by tight ~queezing, a11 J do well at that. 
·we arc now cutting the stone for and preparing to build tho H 
cells, necessary to c0mplcte tho third lier, and ho pe to have th eu, 
dono this .fall. .Materials ba,·e been, and nre yet, enormously high. 
and very hard to get, particularly dimension stone. so that we han• 
boon grcnlly delayed in the prosecution of onr work on that ac-
count. Yve now have H~ cells lit for occupancy, and the H , we 
11ro about tu Lni l<l will giro us lfl2, which probably will he snffi-
-
".!' 
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cient to do us for the uext two years, but it is a little cloubtflll. In 
U,e Spring of 1860, I had at one tim,i 136 convicts; but ns UlC re-
bellion progressed our numbers diminished. ,ve shall not be sur-
prised to see the numbers run up bighor in the next two years than 
they barn e,·er been; and it would bo well to guard against such 
contingency. 
The present way of warming tho coll room is very poor, and 
entirely insufficient to render it comfortnblo in very sevcro wentbor. 
There is but one sraall flue on either sido to accommodnto the drnft 
of two large stoves · con equently the men not only suffor from 
cold, at times, but are greatly annoyed by smoke· nnd tho creosote 
that accumulates and runs down from the flues, is a great nuisance. 
I do not know what would be the cost of a suitable npparntns for 
properly warming the hall;, and cells, but doubtless there wonld b~ 
a great sadog of fuel niter tho fixtures were once in, besides beioj.! 
much safer; I therefore recomme11d its careful consideration. 
Since writing the above, ha,·e got a liltlo more in fo rm ation about 
it. I t will cost about $1,500 for heater and pipes for warming th o 
cell room, and 1:\1,000 for Warden's house. 
The cell room should also he lighted with some kiud of gas, so 
that every man could sec to read anti i111provc hi mind-which is 
the only trne way to effect any lasting reformation in criminals. 
In winter, the men arc in their cells from twelve to fourteen hours 
out of the twenty-four, and uulcss they can sec to rend and i, tore 
their minds with useful knowledge, they will either hatch misch ief 
or brood over their misfortunes, to the great injury of both mind 
nnd body. W e now hnvo to krop the halls pru-tinlly lighted by 
common lamps ; but a po,)r make-shift, nt tho best, and affording 
no light to most of the cells, so that a man can sec to read in them. 
We, some part of tho time, in wiutcr, give the men a small lamp 
in their ~ells, but the cost is cousidernble to keep it np, to say noth-
ing of the filth that naturally accumulates therefrom; and wo bavt, 
not done so as much a~ we should, had subsistence been cheaper. 
The cost of gas fixtures neceasary to subsorvo our pnrpoaos, will 
be about $ 1, GOO for cell room, and $1,000 for ,varden's house. lf' 
there shonltl ha a decline in iron and labor, as I anticipate, it will 
be less. 
Onr JJ rtlscut cu linary department is ,·cry poorly nrrangcd, and 
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,;hou ld , by all mcanF. be supol ied with a gu"d ru11g<', and othe r 
fixtur s, t h<> ,,st of wh ich will he al,ont : 1.0 <J. 
Our wn h-hou e is mi c rably arrungccl . '" e recp1i re the men to 
hntl1 w ckly, an d the facili t ies for doing u urc two long boxes, 
Aupplicd with water carri ed from a ciste rn l,_y hand. Fi vc hun-
,lr •d d11lln1·d won ld make it mu ·h hett r, and 1 Mk that amount 
Rppr(, print d for wash-house fixtnros . 
\Vo w,w havo only oighty-sc ,·en convicts in th e pri so11. two of 
wbom nro fo 111 11lc,~ - 0110 an old woman o f s ixty-ti , c yen re, for life ; 
tho olltor n girl seventeen years of n~c, for on yea r. \Ve also 
have 11H'n hero wit h the ir locks ' white 11 e 1 by tho frosts of many 
win torR." ,rnd small boys but thirteen, fourtec11, nm! fifteen years 
old. Tho grny-hnircd sinne r an I the l ndor youth , nil nuder the 
,umo ,lisciplin . Tho 'late ought, 1,y ull 111 mms, pro,•idc a suitable 
house of c rrcction, for tho reception o f these juvenile oll'eDdcrs. 
where th y wonltl not come in contact with old criminals, but rc-
ccivo 11 differ c:11L schooling from what we cnu gi,·c them here. l 
fee l tlmL J t·11n11ot too strongly prc8cnl the importance of this sub-
ject l.( 1 yo ur 11,i11da. 
\Vo 1,l'l<.>11 gel mun hm·o for ,·cry shor l torms, nrnging frum one 
,nouth t1J 0110 ycn r. 1 n my opi11io u n 1111111 ncvor o nght to be sen -
t nc~d to I ho 'Lato Peuitontiury for u loss torm t !urn twelve monthP 
at lonst nnd two years were ~till better. Thero should be ll County 
Oltai,• ()a119 or some othc1· pince, to send men fo r I ctit lnrccny, 
vugmnoy, &c., whore they could bo lab r d to n_drn11tu_[(e, and any 
a ntonco less Lhun ono year, should bo thcr . Short sentences W 
tbo p nilo11tinry are ju t us degrading u lo ng 011 <:~, anu ~n ly sc~m 
to hnv n tend ncy to encourage now b •ginnors lo try nr,m n; w!1il_e 
11 g od long ti mo often CQQk/J their buco 1'. for the fu~ure_- L1m1t 
~outoucod to a good length und pardon lrccly fur menton ous con-
duct is my plnn. 
ur " .l)iminntion Act" is a hu1rn\110 law, anti w .. 1·ks well. It is 
"very groiit incontivc to t\11 convict~ who h11vo :111 y of ti,~ better 
fo lin1:1s of 1111111 !tind left in them, to lirn up t~ the rnlcs, '.n ?rder 
lo snv timo nnd abovo all, gain 11 r stornhon. A ma1or1ty of 
them do it, ;oo. 'r would recomm!'nd it ndoi,lion in all States 
whcr iL d os not nlready exist. 
ur Pl'i s 11 L ibrary is not what it should bo, but we hnrn a small 
ibrnry fnnd nc nmulatod, whi ch we design cxpc>nd ing soon to re- -
l 
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plcni hit; when I hope to add a c n i,lcr:iblo number of int~re l· 
ing anti 11 efnl volume· to the p re ent e~ock, wh ich I know ,nil be 
hailed with jov by m stof the con ,· icts. .A. large p r cent. of them 
arc fund of ~e;din~. and hould be afforded c,·cry opportunity of 
storing the 111ind ,;·ith omcthing a cful , that they may be perm&• 
ncntly benefi ted by bcin" here. And many of them arc va tly 
bette r in hal,its and m ental cultu re when they lea1·e ; but they 
need cncoura~c 111en t, and nothing will do it better than ducation. 
Th e ro nro about e i,.ht o r ten ncres f n\cnnt land :i hct,Ycen the 
pri s n "'rounds and the rh·cr. wh ich should by all means be added 
to th A S tate po e i n . These g rounds belong to non-res idents, 
and I think can be bo1wht rcal!onable. It is much n cd and 
greatly needed in carryi ng on bnsinc h ere and ,vuuld add rnstl,'I' 
to tho appearance of thin"'s if it was properly encl osed. 
The pri · n yard or onclo ur iR bnt ::150 feet ~<Jllarc, including 
tho s pace occnpicd by the h ps nnd other nccc sary bn ildi ngs-
wbi ch arc ufficicnt to Inbo rn! least 1!i0 men in- the 11 0 1\· bui lding 
for k itchen, di uing room, ~-c., hcsides ~cvcral other s mllll bu ilding . 
Tho ya rd is too ,;1 11all t.) suhac n ·o the purposes fur which it ie 
desii:(ri ccl; lint it nu1y be ncl".11ntageo11sly cnlargocl by moving the 
present wall o n to the we tern lino of the prison gronud ~, which 
woul ,l g ive us nearl y 11 much more room as we now ha,·e enclosed . 
The cos t of' doing the work, with tho nid of com' ict labor, would 
not probtlhly exceed $7,000 or$ ,000. l think it should he done, 
and recommend th o appropriation . 
Onr privy sewer empties into 11 small creek, bnt n sh ort di tl\ncc 
below the south-cast corn er of the prison yard, and s .. me !150 foot 
from lo w-water mark, on the Mi issippi river, intL, which it Wllll 
designer! to run the ewer; but want of funds stopped it farthor 
cxt.,ntion in 1 5 · ince which time it hus bo n c,111 id orod a 
griev,,us nuisance by those owning property in the ,·ici nity nnd 1 
have uf'ten been threatened with an injunctio11. Ir such a thing 
shonld happen I kn ow not whnt di spo iti on could bo mnclo of' tho 
constantly nccumnlafng filth of tho prison. Mo8sr . P . Miller 
& S m s, thrvugh whoso property tho creek rnns, into which the 
sewor empties, will r, ive to tho State the privilege of oxtonrl ing tho 
scwt1r to the river; and I think that jus tice, as well ns decency, 
dem \ ,ti , that the work be speed ily c rnphitcd, or tho wh ole thi ng 
abandoned, and some othe r plan devised to carry off the tilth . 
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As for ruysclf I krl'lw of no otlter feasible way of doing it. · I 
tltercfore recommend an appropriation of 88,000 for that parpose. 
The cell r om roof is getting pretty well dilar,id ated, and needs 
r·eplacing witlr a suitable slate covering to make it omewbat fire 
proof. IL has always been in contemplation to so raise tire present 
walls, as to admit of two tiers of cells more being ad<led to the top 
of tlrose now in the building; but this, I th ink, will be at-
tended with greater expense to get the same number or cells, than 
to extend tir e building on the cast, as the south wnll of tire yard 
would form the north wall of the addition , nnd the cat stone in the 
cast end of the present building could be nscd in the addition, so 
that rcnlly there would only be the stone to get for th south wall 
of the extension. I arn fully @atisfied this is the best and most eco-
nomical way of getting more cells. Besides, it will be much more 
conveni ent. Tlrcreforo, I shall only recommend that tl, o 11ew roof 
be pnt on tho present building, nnd ask an appropriation of $4,000 
for tlrnt purpose. 
Tho w st cud of tho cell-room building, now occnpieu us a "\Var-
den's rositl cnce, slrould be built up with cells, and other con\"e• 
uioncos for tire nccomodation of female convicts. As·it now is, we 
have tn <l o111icilo tlrcn, in the same room with the men, which is 
vory cl otrirn ontnl to our discipline. Thero is room for about 36 
coils, tho size of tho~o now in nse-3½ by 7 feet, with n 7 l'oot ceil-
ing- too smrdl for comfort, snrely. It will probaLly co~t $10,000 
to do tire work, and I recommend that amount be appropr iated for 
the same. 
As our Prison yard is only supplied with water by ci terns and 
wells, nud 110 fire apparatus of any kind in it, I feel tlmt I can no\ 
too atro11gly urge upon your honorable body the immcdi11te neces-
si ty of nu nppropriation to supply the yard with plenty of water 
from tho ri vor, so that the building and State property may be se-
cure agni nst loss by flro at all times. The best, and perhaps most 
foaaiblo wny to do this is to force the water into a large cistern or 
rcsorvoi r, t bo I.milt on tho hill, on the north eidc of the yard, from 
which wut r mny be conducted into all the shops and buildings 
pertaining to tho prison. So arranged, tho night guard could, in 
case of fir , flood any room or roof on the whole premi es, without 
waiting~ r nny other assistance; and thus, probably, ave thou-
Randa of dollnra' dam11go to the State. As in urancc compnnies r e-
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fuse to is, <l pol icies on P enitentiary building· and property. i\ 
behoove ns to take e,·ery ncce ary precaution to become secure 
against fire, as far us poasi ble. Confla,,rations i:1 prison yards nr 
very common casualties, and we have hnd II pretty fair sample 01 
it here· and, with out some reliable fa.-tnrcs to figh t it oft; may hav 
again. I t will cost, these times, omethinrr like Sl0,000 to do wha1 
we want. But when once properly -:lone it will be a permanent 
fixture, nod make u compnrnti ,·ely secu re from loss by fire for all 
time to come, and perhaps sn,·c the destruction of $20,000, $50,000 
or 8100,000 worth of buildings and late property. It is true a 
common old fogy tire 11pp11rnt11s, for being worked by hand, may be 
had for a much less figure. But then we rnirrht nil burn out before 
we could get m<1n and water enough together to make it availuble. 
And then they nre a poor make-shift at hc:;t, while the oth er i~ 
always cocked 1md ready for action. 
As Messrs. \Vintcrbothim & Jone' contract io r the con,i1·:. 
labor expired in Jnne, 1 G!, a consiclcrnblc time before a new let-
ting was consummntcd,' we had to make the best use and disposition 
of the labor we could until Mr. Thomas H ale tho present Lessee of 
the prison labor, commenced working them, which was in January, 
1 UG. During the interval we managed to kP.cp the men profitably 
empl oyed on the work of improving tho premises, excavating, 
building "\Varden's honse, yard wnll, &c. 
Thomus Ilalc, to whom the Commission e1·s appointed for that 
purpose by the lust Gencrnl Assembly, awnrdcd the convict labor 
for the next ensuing ten years, associated with himself in the bnsi-
ness Capt. J3. W. Davis and Lieut. I. Russell, "\Vinterbotl1111n, 
under the style 9f Ilale, Davis & Co. The n w Lessees arc now 
laboring nil fhe men we can spare them fr III the State work and 
those sot aside for doing cl,orc;i. I think the new firm are pro-
gressir~g well, and am happy to say they seem l have a duo regard 
to the ,ntcre ts of the State, as well as th eir own. A true copy 01 
the new contract will be found uppcudcd. 
_With th e assistance of C. C. Nourse, Es,1., the then .Attorn y 
General , we made n final settlement with Mes rs. "\Vintorbotham & 
Jones, in 1 64, and wound up e,·eryth ing in a equitable and satis-
factory a manner n.s possible, un de r the difiicnlt circumstances that 
surroundc I n . The Clerk's rep rt, below, will give the figures . 
For_ ~eneral npport, witlr present pri ces iu prospecth·c, we hal l 
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require ··22,vOo to last U8 through the uext two year-, ide from 
what wo m11y re11lize from the convict labor. I therefore lll!k that 
that amount bo appropriated for the porpo e. hould prices re-
cede, we will not need to draw the foll amount, I make it a rule 
to draw only a bills arc made payable. 
The way that salaries now stand, we shall need the following ap-
propriations for salaries of officers for the ensning two years, viz.: 
Warden, ........... . . .... . . ...... . ...... 12,000 00 
Deputy Wardon,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 00 
lork,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1.500 00 
Chaplain, . . ....... . ........... . .. . . . , . . . 1 000 00 
Physician, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 730 00 
2 .N ight Guards, 45 per mouth,...... . .. . . . 2,160 00 
9 Day uards, $40 per month,.. . ..... . ..... ,760 00 
1 Ilospital toward, $40 per month,..... . . . . 960 0 
1 Tnrn key, 140 per month,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 000 00 
Total, . ................ . .......... . $19,570 00 
honld our numbers increase much, we shall be forced to ha,·e 
one or two 1hore guards. And al o if we continue our impro1·e-
ments with convict labor, it may be necessary to employ one or 
more c.dra guards in consequence. I therefore recommend thnt n 
contingent appropriation of$2, 0 be made to cover such e1norgency. 
As all are required to subsist themselves, the salar ies nro altogether 
inadequate to the amoun t of labor to be performod. A nd I have 
found it very difficu lt to keep good, reliable men RB guards at these 
rntos. Their duties nrc extremely onerous, through the enti re 
week, undl\ys not excepted. Other tales, in institutions of this 
kind, subsist their officers and guards, and require them to sleep 
nigh I\ the pri on or with.in cal l, which i a it should be. W e 
know not what emergency may arise during any night to require 
the presence of all hands aloft, and they should alwny be acccs i-
blo. l therefor SU""e t that snb istence be ndded to thei r salaries, 
as n mnttcr or jnstie . 
.I.Jl business we hnvo hnd ,vith other tate ollicors hns been of 
tho most harmonious and satisfactory character; and I feel under 
c,bligations fo r courtesies extended. 
To my Deputy, lcrk, Physicians Ohaplain , nn d all other · 
ulliccre connected witl1 the prison, I feel to return my th1mks fo r .. 
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the many obl i~tion they have placed me under to them for th 
faithfulncs with whic.h they have uniformly discharged ti1eir se,·-
eral arduou duties. 
-1 t as T had finished my report, I learn that tho Me. rt' . Miller 
~vc purch ed the abo,·e gronnds. They ,.-ill probably s 11 a por -
1on to the tnte. 
l hsvc just recch·ed 011r Physician's report, in which ho recom-
mend __ that tho ~ospital teward shall be appointed by th Pris 11 
Phys1c1a_n. This would be well enough, pro,•idcd tho toward was 
not re,1111rcd to do guard duty. A.a it is, J nm salisfit-d that nil 
under _officers should receive their appointment.$ trmn tho ono great 
hend, 1n order to sa,•c any jars or discord. 
E. A. LAYTO •. Wnrucn. 
RECAPITl. LATION 
For general support, for two years from Jan . l, l~OG . . $22.000 
For ufficers, for t,vo years from Jan. 1, 1 Oli . . . . . . . . 0.730 
For guards, for two years from Jan. 1, J 66 . . ...... . 12. 0 
For extra guards, for two years from Jan. 1, 1 Oil . . . 2. O 
For fixture for snfoty against fire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.000 
For converting west wing into cells ... .... ......... L0.000 
For extending sower to Mississippi ri\'er .. ... , . . . .000 
For· en larging yards..... . . . .. . ........ .... ...... . .000 
For ropniring cell room.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ·.. . 6.000 
For W nrdcn 's house, heating and gas fi tu res. . . . . . . 2.000 
For convict kitchen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000 
For gutters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000 
For wall. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . J .000 
For wRBh hon e fixtures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . GOO 
Total. .. . 02.550 
ARTICLES OF AGREEllENT 
.\ rticles of ngreemcnt entered into this 21st day of ovcrnbcr, 
A. D . 1 6~, botwc n Edward A. Layton, Warden of the !own tat 
P eni tentiary, Edward Johnstone and Joel C. ·walker, omrnie-
siouers for and in behal f of the State of Iowa, of tho first part, 
and Thomas II ulo of tho second part. 
W11 g1rnA~, erlain sealed proposals luive heretofore heon made 
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by the party of the second part for the convict labor hereinafter 
mentioned, which proposals have been accepted by the party of the 
first part, for and in the name of the State of Iowa: Now therefore 
it is agreed-
First-T hat the party of the first part doth hereby let and hi re 
to the pRrty of t.he second part for the term of ten years from the 
first day of J nnttnry, A. D. 1865, the labor and service of not to 
exceed one hundred and fifty convicts now or hereafter to be con-
fi ned in the Iowa State P enitentiary, (if so many there may be 
under the specifications hereinafter contained,) to be employed by 
said party of the second part, at the following trades and occupa-
ti ons, to-wit: Cooperin g and manufacturing Agricultural Imple-
ments. Nothing i n this agreement shall prevent the Warden from 
em ploying a limited number of condcts in shoemaking and tailor-
ing fo r the use ot the convicts. 
Second-It is agreed by tho party of the first part that for the 
use of said labor daring the term of this lease tho party of the 
second part shall use the foll cwing shops now situated i n said 
prison yard , to-wit : all the shops, dry houses and boiler house. 
And it is fnrth er agreed and un dersto'ld thnt for said labor, the 
party of tho second part shall pny at the rate of forty nnd onc-thir<l 
(40¼) cents per day for each convict. 
TAfrd-And fo r tho rnw material 11 ccessary to carry on said 
trad es a11d wo rk , tho party of the second part shall during the con-
tinuance of this lease, have the ri ght to use and occupy of the 
prison ynrd the following part thereof : all the prison yard north of 
t ho south wall of shop N o. six (6). 
Fourt/1-Th c party of the first part further agrees that said 
T homas Unle shall havo the privil ege of going to and from said 
shops at all proper times to instruct said convicts in said trades, 
nnd to carry in nnd ont materi als and manufactured articles, or they 
may om ploy to do the same, such person or persons as the W ardeu 
of tho P enitentiary may appro,·c-snid contractors and employee 
boing1 whilst within the walls of said pri son yard, subj ect to all 
the rules nod regul ations now or hereafter established by the proper 
State authorities. 
.FiftA-The convicts so to boom ployed shall be able-bodied men : 
by which term is meant, those who arc capable of performi ng a 
rensonnble dtty's work; nod in case of nny disagreement between 
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the party of the second part aud tho Warden of the l'enitcnlinry. 
in regard to the physical ability of any convict. the same shall be 
coucln il-ely determined by the Physician of the Penitentiary. 
_S,.1:th-The convicts shall be guarded and kept i11 good disci-
µlme at the expense of the tnte, but tbe tate of !own shall in no 
case be liable to the partJ· of tho second pnrt for any Io~s by fi re or 
other casualties. 
vcntli-lt is further agreed that said shops shall he warmed at 
the expense of the party of tl,e second part, and the socnrity of the 
fixtures for said heating shall be subject to the approval of the 
W arden of the P eni tentiary. 
.Eig/,tl.-;-In estimating the per diem as aforesaid to be paid for 
each convict, the usual ti me fo r estimati ng a dny"s work . to-wit: 
ten b.onrs average through the year. shall be computed . 
. Ninth-It is further agreed that if at any time the nnmbcr of 
~risoners in the P enitentiary shoul I not be suflicient to sn pply the 
lull number specified in th is and other prison contr>1cts now or 
hereafter let by authority of tl ,e State, and also snffi cient for cook-
ing, cleani ng and other necessary mnttcrs, wLfoh, in tho jud<>m nt 
•>f the Warden, it may be fo r the interest of the State to c~nploy 
them, the number of able-bodjed convicts not so employed by the 
Warden shall be apportioned accord ing to '.ho number conb-acted 
to each contractor, reference also being bad to tho skill and Ynluo 
of convicts in the several trades carried on by the different con • 
tractors. 
Tentli-lf at any time the convicts assigned to tho party of the 
second part within the number hereinbeforc specified shall remain 
idle for want of any mntcrial or tools, or for nny fun!~ of tho party 
of the second part, the party of the second part shall still bo liublc 
to pay Enid sum of for ty and one-third (40¼) cents pc,· dny for each 
conv ict so unemployed. 
Ekvent/1- No chargo is to be made for such timo as a convict 
ll)ay be employed in learning to read or wri te, or does not, from 
sickness or other cause beyond the con trol of said party of th e sec-
ond par t, perform his ordinary labor. 
l'wel,ftl, -In case of the loss of the shops herein before specified, 
or material damage to the same by fire or other casualty, by rea-
son of which they cannot be occupied, then tho pa,•ty of the second 
part shall not be liable to pa_v for any labor of tl1e convicts during 
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the tirno fur which the 'tatc shall not furni sh another or re!Jnild 
said el,ops, uor shall tli c State of Towa \Jc l iable for any damage~ 
for such 1111 cmployed lauor until such shops can, with reasonahlc, 
di ligcncc, be rcu ui It. 
J'liirte,mt/1r-lt is further agreed tliat the State of Iowa shall uot 
carry on any of the trades herein before speci fied witl,in the wall~ 
of said pris n, nor contract or lease conv ict labor for the same, du-
ring the con tinuance of' this lease, without the couscnt of the party 
of tho second part. 
Ji'oul'le.rntl,- All tools and imple1nents arc to be fu1 nished hy 
the party of tho second part, for the use vf the hauds so employe<l 
by him . ' 
F ifl<'entl.-- All mannfocturcd articles shall be removed from thl: 
shops ns aoo) ll ns finished, and i;i o articles shall Le stored in the 
shops in n pnrtial or unfinished condition an 1111reasonable length 
of time. 
The ,var<lcn shall have full power to remove, at the expense or 
tho party of the second part, all articles stored or kept in tho shop 
in viol11tiu11 of lhi s provision, and also all shavings or other rubbish 
th11t will c11dnn;.,;or th e safety of the bnildings_ 
'i,ot,·cnt!t- '1'1, o ti ,nc of the condcts herein leased shall be kept 
by the W nrclcn of' tho l'ri son, or his Deputy, and his books sh~ll 
uc prcsnm l ti 1•0 evidence of the correctness thereof. And a wnt-
teu statement shall be g irnn to the party of the second part, 0 1· 
their formnnn I each dny. 
s ~venteenil,- 'fhe pnrty of tho second part shall account, with 
the Wm·den ,1f tho I'onitentiary, on the first:llfond ay in ench month , 
for tho l11bor of tho convicts under this contract for the preeediufr 
month, and shall ox cuto his promissory note for the amount d~1e, 
which shnll he n,ade payable to the State of Iowa, and the sureties 
shall be li11hlo on their bond for the amount of said note or not~s. 
118 npoH nu orig inal undertaking by them, and each of th_em. Smd 
notes shall Lo payable four months after date, and bear interest nt 
tho rate or six per cont. per annum after maturity. 
J!,'ig/t/(·c111l1 - It is furth er agreed that in case th ~ par~y of t~ c, 
~ccond pnrt shall rofuso to make a settlement as al~resa1~, or lll 
00 0 any noto or Hotcs gi,·eu for convict labor aij utoresaid, sh.all 
remain unpni<l after tho same shall become due, and after specific· 
d mallll th ,·cot', thou the pai·ty of' the second part shall, nt the-
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election of the State Cen as Board of the State of Iowo fo rfeit nil 
rights and privileges nnder this agreement and the State sh nil 
have the right to resume absolute control ornr the labor ofsaid con-
";c~, and to re-let the same as though this contract had not been 
executed_ 
r.'ineteenth-It is further agreed that no tinkering shall be per-
mitted in the shops by officers, foreman, or con,icts, nor shall any 
material or tools be carried from the Ehop to the condct cells for 
said purpose. 
Twentieth-It is farther agreed that this contract shall not bo 
assigned by said party of the second r,art without the consent of 
the Warden, with the apprornl of the Census Board. 
E . .A. LAYTON, Warden, } 
EDWARD JOHNSTONE, Commissioners. 
J. C. WALKER, 
TUOMAS HALE. 
Approved this 23d day of Nov., A. D. l SG!. 
W. M. STONE, Governor, 1 
JAS. WRIGHT, Sec'y State, le B 
J . W _ CATTELL, Aud. State, ( enSus oarcl . 
W. 11. HOLMES, Treas,, J 
FORT MADlSON, IOWA,! 
JO:<E 10, 1865. f 
To tlie Ccnaua Board of the State of Iowa : 
GEN'fl,EMEN: Wliereas, The bid of Thomas llale, of the cit:v 
of Fort Madison, State of Iowa, for the convict labor of said insti-
tution, included household implements, together with cooperage 
and agricnltnral implements, nnd Wliereas, said honsebold imple -
ments were struck out of said bid without due consideration, and 
now I, the said Thos. Hale, ask and pray that the said privilege bo 
restored of manufacturing household implements nndor said con-
tract, for the good and following reasons, viz. : 
That in the said mannfactnring of cooperage aud agricultural 
implements, articles made from hard woo<l, it requires the said 
Thos. Hale to purchase lighter wood, to enable l,im to float by rh·er 
such timber as those articles require, and that ho issnbject to great 
loss on said timber on account of not being able to mannfocturc 
household implements, and it will also require expensive acldi -
tions to the machinery in said prison to manufacture said house-
hold implements which the said Thos. Jlale does not feel juijlifi c<l 
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iu doing, with less than tho right so to do for the full term of bis 
contract, and Wlwreaa, E. A.. Layton, tho present ,Varden, recom-
mends that said portion or kind of work be restored to tho contract 
:l8 ori~i naUy bid for . Therefore he, the said Hale, prays that yon 
may give tho matter due consideration and grant said request. 
Hoping to receive a favorable reply, 
I am, very respectfully yours, 
TTTOMAS HALE . 
.f UNE 13, 1865. 
Tho modification heroin meot8 with my approbation and ap-
proval. 
W. M. STONE, Governor. 
JNO. A. ELLIOTT, Auditor. 
JAMES WRIGHT, Sec'y State. 
W. H . llOLMES, Treasurer. 
ISAAC L. ALLEN, Att'y General. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
LERK'S OF'FICE, IOWA. PE "lTENTlAHY, l 
FonT MA01sos, September SO, A. D. 1 65. f 
To EDWARD A. LAYTON, 
Warden of tl,e Jowa Pe11ita 1tiaiy-
ti1&: In pursuauce of law, I herewith submit the following 
liurmcial statement of the affairs of this Institution for the two 
years, commencing October 1, 18G3. nod ending September 30, 
ISG5. C. F . WOOD, Clerk. 
Received from the State of Iown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5!!,945 'i6 
For general support ..... . ..... .. .. . .. $1i,411 OD 
For guards' salaries... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,348 75 
'W For officers' salaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,523 00 
For warden's house. ... . ... . ....... ... 5,000 00 
For wall. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,79G 00 
.For kospital building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,100 00 
For cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,002 00 
For cell floor.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 00 
For cistern ......................... . 
For safe . ....... ...... . . . . ..... . .... . 




$59,945 75 f5!l,!l45 7r. 
GENERAL BUl'l'ORT ~' OND. 
Balance on hand October 1, 1863 ...... . 
For amonnt received from State .... . .. . 
For amount received from United States, 
F'or amount received from Winterbotlinm 
& Jones . ..... . . ........... .. . .. . . 
For amount received from Hnle, Dn"is & 
Co .. ... ............. ..... . 
3 
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For amount roceived from visitors .... . . 
For amount receh·ed from pro,-isions .. . 
For amonnt received from expense gen·1 
For amount received from geu I support. 
For amount received from dis. convict .. . 
PaiJ general support .. ... ..... . ...... . 






$24, 39 86 
(.H1AllOS' SALARfES h~UN.D. · 
For amount received from State ........ $12,34 75 
Paid guards' salaries .... ... .... .. .... . 
Balance on hand eptcm ber 30, 1 65 ... . 
12,34 75 
OFltJO.Kl'tS' S.U,A.RtES FIJSD. 
For amount received from tate . ... . ... $7,523 O 
Paid officers' salaries . ................ . 
Balnnco on hand September 30, 1 65 . .. . 
OELJ. FUND. 
For 1unonnt rocoi ved from State . ... ... . 
Balance on hand October 1, 1663 .... .. . 





For amount rccoil·cd from State .. .. . ... S 5,000 00 
For amount rccoived from W intcrbotbam 
& J once. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 60 
l3ronght from vnult fund. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Paid W nrdon s house. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
Paid S. Atlee ....... . . . .. ...... . . ... . 
Paid IIossor & Dalo ........ . . ...... . . 
Paid John Wilson .. .... ... . . .. . .. .•. . 
$23,792 33 
1,047 53 
$24-, 30 0 
$1J, 04 5~ 
544 23 
12,34 75 





:s2, 12 ~a 
653 41 
595 5] 
431 , 2 
.. 
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Paid Jacob tyner ................... . 
Paid J. M. Layton ........ .. .. ....... . 
Paid .A. Scott. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Paid ..l.. B. Bon ne¥ille. . . . . .......... . 
Paid II . .Myers. . . . . .......... ... ... . 
Paid George Orm. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Paid J osllun Styner .................. . 
Paid George Mnllor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Paid McFarland & Eckhart ........... . 
Balance on hand Sept. 30, l 65 .... . 
WA.LL 1-'USD. 
For amount received from State ....... . 
For amount received from wall ........ . 
Paid wnll .............. .... ..... .. . . 
Paid McPherson & Douglass .....• ... .. 
Paid George Muller .............. . . . 
Paid .A. B. Bonneville .... . ........... . 
Paid IL Myers ... ... ... . ............. . 
.Paid .A. Scott .. .. ... . . . . . .... . .. . .... . 




$6, OJ 50 
no PITAI .. .UOTLOINO l!'ONlJ. 
For amount recei,ed from State, ...... . . -~ 8,100 00 
Paid J Tospital 1Ju.ilding, ............. . . 
Paid liale, Da,·ie & o., .. . . . ......... . 
Balance on hand· cpt. 30, 1 GJ, ... . 
,100 00 
CEU, }'IJOOR FUND. 
J< or amount recci,·ed from Stttte, ..... . ... $ 2 4 00 
Po.id E . . Wil on,. . . . . . ...... ...... . 
Balanoo 011 hand Sept. 30, 1 05, .... . 













$ 9 9 05 
4, oo oo· 
464 31 




$6, 01 50 
100 0 
5,5 4 35 
2,415 65 
~ ,100 00 
162 50 
llll 50 
$2 4 00 
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OJSTEI!S vrsn. 
E'or amount received from State . .. . ..... $ 125 on 
Paid llcsscr & lialc,. . . . . . . . . ..... . . . 
Ralun cc on hand Sept. 30, 1 05, . .. . 
$125 00 
For amount recei vcd from State. . . . . . . . $250 OU 
Transferred to 1Va1·den's Ilouse, ... . ... . 
8250 00 
CON'fl!\' OENT 1-TXIJ. 
For nrnonnt receh·cd from State · $101; 00 
Paid . Dunham, . . .. ..... . . . '.: : : : :.: : : 
Paid Wm. Caffery, ........ . ... .. ..... . 
Paid Chicago Tribune Co., .... .. ..••.... 
Paid Gazette Co., ......... . ...... . .... . 
Paid Daily Gate City, .. .. . . ...... .. ... . 
Paid printing and ad,·ertising, ...... , . . . . 
Balance on bnnd ept. 30, 1805 . . .. . . 
. Balnuce on hand October 1, 1803 . ...... . 
Received from con.-icts on deposit. .. ... . 
Paid convicts .... , . .. . , .... . ......... , 
Balance on hand September 30, 1865 . ... . 
$100 00 
S 67 .67 
520 72 





$ 10 50 
2 00 








_$5 39 85 39 
OENEJU .. L 8TA'fE:'!lKNT 0 1•' R &O l-:: I PTS A~n EXPESDJTOl!ES. 
D1t. 
General support fund, fo 1· the past two yrs . $2!,839 86 
G uarcl s' salaries fund " " . . . . 12,ll4c8 7;, 
Officers' salaries fond, " 7,523 00 
Warden's house fund , " 6,250 00 
Wall fund, 6, 01 GO 
ITospital hnilding fond, ,100 00 
Cn. 
$23,792 33 
11, 04 52 
0,6 1 00 
5,84-± 26 
6,763 !2 
5,6 ! 35 
• 
Cell fund , for the \'"'I two years .... . 
Cell floor fund, 
Cistern fund , 
\Tault fund , 
Contingent fund, 
Convict fund, 
Balance on hauc.l " eptemb0r :lU, lllG5 .... 
2.003 0G 









,k i 7a 
7,7!0 06 
lNCO'lfE . • .. . ,,., .. ..• , .... ,, 
Oou,•ict labor for two yenrs ........ . 
, so,~20 4-6 $Go,220 ..i-u 
$12,500 \,H 
$10,139 Gl 
United States, keeping l.1. S. convicts 
Visitors, receipt<! fur two ye3rs ... . . . 
Pro,iision tallow sold . ... ...... .. . 
Ilal c, Davis & Co., horse & wugon s"d, 
Discharged convicts, hats sold .... . . , 
General support, 9 dny convict lab .. r, 








$12,506 63 $12,506 63 
l~IA.DfLlTI.ES .. .. . ... ... .. , .. , , , , · , · • • · 
Bills paynble..... ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Convi ct cash 011 ham! Sep. 30, 1805 .. . 
Guards provided for .. .......... . , . . . 
Officers provided for. . . . . . . .. . , ... . 
McFarl nnd & Eckhart pro,•idc,l for .. . 
A. B. Bonneville provided for ..... .. , 
JI. Myers prodded for . ... .. . , .. .. . •• 
riesscr & Ilnle proYidcd for ......... . 









ASSETS . ... , .. . , .. , •., • .. . , , · · • · • • · · 
$1,794 62 $1,79! 62 
$33,060 87 
Ilalo, Davis & Co .. ....... . . ....... $ G,31!1, 06 
Bills receivable .. ....... , • , . . . . . . . . . 16,131 47 
George Shedd . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 100 00 
P. Ioekcep. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,772 48 
Cash oo band September 30, l 05 . .... . 7,740 U6 
$33,059 87 $33,059 7 
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GE EH.AL BA.LA..t"\TCE , JTEET 
0~' IOWA PENITEXTIARY LEDGER, SEPTEMDER 30, A. D. 1863. 
-, p ACE OP. LEDO ER. I BA.LANCE& 
xAMEe Off Accooxte. DiL I Cn. Dn. I Cn. 
iflice:r' Salaries .Fund 842.00 $ . . . ... . . $ 842.00 $. . . . . . . 
C nil •and. . . . . . . . . . 6,801.50 6,763.42 3 .0 ... . . . .. • 
eU Fund.. . . . . . . . . . 0,514.05 7,510.09 2,003.96 . . .... . 
CGon vict Fund. . . . . . . 1,203.3'7 1,051. 3 151.54 . . .. . . . . . 
eneral Su/)port Fund 39,232.97 3 ,1 5.44 1 047 53 
Gunrds' Sa ari es Fund ,49 . 75 7,954.52 ' · · · · · · · · · · c . 544.23 ... .... . 
onstrnction . . . . . . . . 32,300.44 640.00 32,651.44 ....• . ... 
General Support..... 45,64 .02 3,462.25 4-2,1 5.77 . . . ..... . 
Officers' salaries.. . . . . 83,1 0.9'7 . . . . . . . . . 33,1 0.97 .... . ... . 
Wall. .. .... ... ... . . 39,125.70 30.60 39,095.10 .. ..... . . 
Cells... . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 51.77 . . . . . . . . . 16, 51.77 .. . . .. . . . 
Ilospita\ building . . . . 4,615.10 457.45 4,lfi7.65 . ....... . 
Repairs... . . . . . . . . . . 1,047.49 1. 7 1,045.62 ..... ... . 
Convict Labor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ,20¾.2 . . . . . . . . 5 ,20±.2 
A~1,:,s and ammunition 177.65 . . . . . . . . . 177.65 ..... . .. . 
V1s1tors... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 427.2 . . . . . . . . . 42'7.2 
Clothjng and bedding 13, 58.97 127.48 13,731.49 ........ . 
lork s office. . . . . . . . 1,150.72 .00 1,142.72 ..... ... . 
Cell room expense. . . 62.43 . . . . . . . . . 62.43 . .... , . . . 
Convict exponso.. ... 1,607.41 . . . . . . . . . 1,607.41 .. . . , . .. . 
Convicts' kitchen. .... 1,035.66 . . . . . . . . . 1,035.66 . . .. .. .. . 
Discharged con vict.s. . 4, 6 .97 3.40 4, 65.57 . ...... . 
Exponso, general acct. 5,n0!. 1 469.20 5,035.61 . . ... . . , . 
Escaped convicts..... 1 0.0 . . . . . . . . . 1 0.0 
Fuel ancl lights ... : . . 12,412.45 3 .0'1 12,373.4 : : : : : : : : : 
Ilospitru Build'g l' und ,100.00 5,684.35 2,415.65 . . . . .. .. 
D;osp1tal expense..... 1,017.56 291.71 1,625.85 . ...•. ... 
Library . . .. . . . . . . . . 373.21 . . . . . . . . . 373.21 .. . . . ... . 
Po~ta~e . . . . . . . . . . . . 269.2-! . . . . . . . . . 269.24 .. . .. . . . . 
Prmt,ng ,t advertisi ng 373.55 4.00 360.55 . ....... . 
U:alo, Davis & o.... 19,615.43 13 300.47 6,314-.00 . .. .... . . 
.13,Us pnynblo. . . . . . . . 215.91 217. 0 . . . . . . . . . 1.95 
Bills _receivable..... . 16,131.47 . . . . . . . . . 16,131.47 ....... . . 
Provision. ... ..... . . 35,178.92 160.9 35,011.94 . ..... . . . 
Renl estate. . . . . . . . . . 700.00 . . . . . . . . . 700.00 . . . . . ..•. 
Salaries of guards ... . 45,1'14.7~ 20.25 45,H .47 . . .. ... . . 
Work shops . . . . . . . . . 7,072.50 J ~2.50 6,050.06 .. .. .. .. . 
W nrden's cxponsc.. . . 256.G0 . . . . . . . . . 250.60 ........ • 
• 
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GEXERAL BALAN CE llE&T-CoxT1s ·~o. 
I 
FACE OF LEDOEU. I BA.l..\...""CE 
SAllES OF -"CC'OU'!li"Th. -~--,---,:---
DR. I On. I DR. I C1L 
~'tn_t_e_o_,f ~l-o_w_a __ -.. - .. -.-. "'.-.-. -.. - .-.-. -. ""2 ~4- ,526~6 . . ....... 2 ±,5 .. 6.26 
Condcts . . . . ........ 1,2±3.09 1,39,1..63....... . . 151.5-1 
ExJ?ress. . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.25 . . . . . . . . . 16.25 . . . . ... . 
lJmtcd tate . . . . . . . . 409.50 . . . . . . . . 409.50 .... ... . . 
Geo. hedd. . . . . . . . . 105.50 5.50 100.00 
,T. W. Davis... . . . . . 820.00 60.00 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
F. W. IIerminhauseo. 1,905.65 1,950.65 . . . . . . . . . 45.00 
,f oscph Huff.... . . . . 1,040.00 1,0 0.00 . . . . . . . . . clc0.00 
.f. 111. Layton... . . . . . 1,391.00 1,431.00 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
LL. 11. nverzaught.. 1,300.00 1,340.00 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Oharles Jewett... . .. 1,605.00 1,650.00... . .. . .. 45.00 
.B. J. Muncy.... . . . . 560.00 600.00 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
W. A. Young.... . . . 520.00
1 
560. 0 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
D. F. TayJ9r . .. . . . . 4 0.00 520.00 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
W. A. Atlee. . . . . . . . * 0.00 520.00...... . . . 40.00 
A. Sorchtig. . . . . . . . . 24-2.90 2 2.90 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
F. M . .I'Iosselton. . . . . 24-0.00 2 0.00 . . . . . • . . 40.00 
J. M. Robinson. . . . . . 100.00 -00.00 . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
E. A. Layton . . .... .. 
1
. . . . . . . . . 250.00 . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
.r. II. Reynolds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7.50 . . . . . . . . . 1 7.50 
C. F. W ood. . .. . . . . . . . • . . . · 1 187.50 . . . . . . . . . l 7.50 
E. Whinry .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.00 . . . . . . • . . 92.00 
C. F. Toleman. . ... . . . . . . . . . . 125,00 . . . . • . • . . 125.00 
McFarland & Eckhart 404.12 50 .57 . . . . . . . . . 104.45 
A. B. Bonneville.. . . . 313.50 367.50 . . . . . . . . . 54.00 
II. Myers . .. . . . . . . . . 163.12 203.62 . . . . . . . . . 40.50 
He ser & Hale . . . . . . 1,082.03 1,143.09 . . . . . . . . . 01.06 
ontingent Fund.... 106.00 62.55 43.45 . .. ..... . 
P. In~keep. . . . . . . . . . 3,51 .01 746.43 2,772.4 . .... . . . . 
W ardcn's house fu nd . 6,250.00 5, H .26 405.74 .. .. ... , . 
W nrden'e house. . . . . 6,334.30 . . . . . . . . . 6 334.30 ... .. . . . . 
McPherson & D oug!' 4, 00.00 . . . . . . . . . 4, 00.00 ... . .... . 
Cistern. . . ....... . .. 6. 4......... 6. ! .... ... . . 
Cistern fund . . . . . . . . 125.00 6. 4 11 .10 ... . .... . 
Cell floor fund . . . . . . 2 4.00 162.50 121.50 . ...... . . 
Concrete floor. . . . . . 162.50 . . . . . . . . . 162.50 ... . . .. . . 
,f . Vi'. Giles .. .. . . . . . 7 .75 . . . . . . . . . 7 .751 ... ..... . 
C. 13rewster & Co ... . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
- - - ,- ---,---,----
452,24 :50 !52,24 .50 344,044.82 34.4.944.82 
STA.TE OF IOWA , I 
OOU:NTY OF LEE, f ss. 
C. F. , vood, being duly sworn, upon his ot1 U1 s:iys lbat the forrgoing 11 fiannclal 
statement of the affairs'' of lbe Iowa State Pcnitculiory, ia truly wade accurdiug 
10W A PENITF.NTIA.RY. 
to the best of bis knowlerJ~e and hdief, auU as fully n.s the snme appears from the 
books of the snid Penitentiary. C. F. WOOD. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me. Dec. 2, A . D. 1805. 
[1 .. s.] Witness my name, and seal of office, Dec. 2, A.. D. 1865. 
D. fl. LESUER, Clerk Dist. Coun. 
STA.TE~!ENT OF CONVICTS RECEIVED. 
H b.t- / 0 \ Social j O IMcotal. Cul•10 j Crime. IO I Religious Ed;/,~ 
a 1 s. 1Z Slate. z tivation Z . z ucation. z 
Temp'rt l 6i.J Sin§le 57 Common... 50 Larceny . . . . . .. . 62 1 Methodist . . . 29 
Intem'tj 19 Mar led i!8 Good ...... 10 Burglary ........ 10 Catholic .... . 22 
Mocl'r't 1 10 Wid'cr. 5 Read, write O Murder......... 10 Baptist. . .. . . tO 
. . . ... . . I. . . Widow 1 Poor....... 10 Counterfeiting . . 6 Coogregn'ist . a 
.. . ·.·.·.·.· .·.· I.· .--. ... .. ·.·.· .... Nooe .. . ... 18 Desertion.... .. . 5 Presby terian. 4 . .. Rape. .. .. .. 8 Lutheran .. . 3 
. . Ass'tintenlt.okiH 8 Cnmpbclllte . 
. . . . . Manslaughter... 2 1Fanatic . . . 2 
.. . .. Larceny & coosp. 2!Dntch Rcfmd \ 2 
. . .. .. 5ecreLstol. goods 2 Christian . 
For"cry 1 Desciples 
.. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . : : : Robe,beT,Y:: : : : : : : 1 Protestant I 
.. 1:: · 1·. . : : .. .. : . : : : 1t:~u~~~flo . . . i ~~i!co!~t~:~ I ~ ...... .. I .. . .. .. .. . . . ....... foccst... .. l None.. . .. ·1 lfi 
.. :: ~,: ::: ::· ~ :::::- :::::1iilt:~~:: · ::. 10~ · ::::<: 101 
1'CIUl. I ~ I~ I ~ I NATIV ITY . I ~ I OCCUPA'PIO~. I ~ I COUNTY Fl<Oll.f g 
1 month.. 1 rn 2\New York . . 120 Farmers .. . ·· ··1341.J?es lfoines . .. 1 10 a .. .. "...... 2 15 1 Ol~io . ... . . 15 Lab?rers . . . .... 10 \ Vapello .... . · 1 !I 
4 .... " ..... 110 2\Il11~ois ..... lOEn~meers .. .... fScott .. _. ..... . 0 
6 . .. . 11 ••• •• • 5 17 3 Inclinns . .. . 0 Cooks.. . ..... . 3 Muscatine ... . 7 
lL :: : : : : : : rn n~f:~a ::: : : ~ g:r~[."~•r·s· ·.: : : :rt~•.h~sk•_- . : : : I 
l8 ... 11 ...... S 20 0 Kentucky, . . 6 Cl erks. . .. . . . 8\Clinton . .. . . . . ti 
22 . . . 0 • •. .•• 121 01\lissouri .. . . 4.Shoemakers . . . 2Clayton . .... Ii 
1 year. . . .. . 1U 22 0 Germany . . . 3 Barbera.... . . . 2 Polk .. ... . . . . 4 
2 .. ". .. . . .. . 11 23 8 Canada. . .... 8 Scltooltenchers 2 Johnson . . . . . 4 
2V' . .. .. .. . 2 24 4 Rhode Isltmtl 2 Bakers.. 2 F t Snelling .. · 16 
3 . . " ..... ... 13 23 5 Iowa. ...... 2 Boatmen.. . . . 2 Dubuque . . . . . 3 
04. 11 •••••• • • 220 4 ~.Uchignn ... !Coopers . . . .... 2Lucas . . . . .... 2 
a . . 11 • • 7 mos. 1 27 6 Loulefana. . . 1 Sailors . . .. . . . I 2 Jones. .. . . . . 2 
4 .. •1 •••••• • • 8 28 4 Eugland. . . . 1 \Vhec1wrigllt. . 1 Bremer.... . . •2 
4 .. " . . 8dnye. 1 29 4 Wales... . .. 1 Masnn .. . . .. 1 Butler . .. . .... 112 
6 .. " . . .... 13 80 1 Virginia. . .. 1\ Elotel keeper . . 1 Delaware... . . 2 
G .. " .. 2dnys. 131 4Toxas .. .. .. I Blacksmilh ... I Henry ........ I 
o::-: ·~:::: :: ··502 ··2rr·e·n·I~-- --·: ::: .. i il~ii;~~ci~-n~ :: i~~gan~i:~: :: r 
7 .. " ...... .. 284 1Stllelono .. lBrick•lnycr .. . IStory . ... .. .. . ,
1
1 
io::. :: :: :::: ··9 130 .. iN.'Ci,i'rOii~1~: ·i·M~·si~i·a·o·· ·· .. ··i1f:!~r ...... ... ~· 
io::.:: i ,i~j: "i 37 "j s:i:i~,;,i~;:: . i1P~1ic~,;;~~:·:-::: "j if;);ii<:•:··::: l 
12.".. . .. ... 1 38 4 Muss. . . .. .. 1 Watch-maker . . 1 Tamn .... .... I I 
ia:--.:::::::· .. i,so "ii;~.-.i~: :. , ·i ,s;,~·i<~~i,~~: .-. J ·i,~~~~::: .. ::::I : 
!OW A PENITENTIARY. 
STA.TEMENT-CONTINUED. 
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TEJUI. 1 g I~\ g I NATrvITY. I g I OCEUPATION. I g I COUNTY FROM., ~ 
15 years . .. -. 1143 2 ............... Teamster.. . .. 11 Washingloo . . 1 
16 ... "...... 1 44 l .... . .... .. . .. . Moulder.... .. l Wright..... .. 1 
Life.... .. . . B 45 l ........ .... ... Stone•cutter. .. l Fayette.... .. 1 
............... 47 2 .... ........... Nono.. .. .. . . . 5 Poweshiek . ... 1 
............... 49 l ............ .. . ...... .... .. ................ . .............. . ,51 2 ...... ...... ... .......... . .. .. 1 .......... .. .. 
.... ...... .... . 53 1 .... . ..... ...... ........ ........... .. ...... .. 
:::::::::::: :: :1~1-1 :::):::::: :::,:)):); :: :::,:i :::!::::::::,~ 
. ...... ..... 101 .. 101 ..... ....... 101 . . ............ 101 . . .. . .... .... 101 
In confinement, as per report, October 1, 1863. . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Total in two years . . .. ... . ... . . ... ... . . . . . ... . ... .. . . 1_71 
CONVICTS DISCHARGED . 
By expiration of sentence .. . ..... , . ... .. . . . . . ....... . 60 
By pardon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 22 
By death .. .. . ... . .. .. . ·... ..... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Sent H ospital for the Insane.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
In confinement September 30, 1865 . ............ , 87 
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PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
IowA PENITENTIARY H oSP1TAL, December lit, 1865. 
To the Warden, E. A . J.,a,yton : 
Srn :- 1 herewith present you with my biennial report as Physi-
ciaR and Surgevn to this institution. 
Since my last report the health of tbe convicts has been gener-
ally good, there having occurred but one death . This was the case 
of J ohn H . Tull , whose sentence had been for a long term, and be 
seemed anxious to die. He entered the prison on the 26th of 
October, 1863, and died August 21st, 1864, at a time when there 
was an uunsnal amount of sickness in our commnnity. Thepeputy 
Warden and Hospital Steward were both sick, and you bad to place 
in charge of tlie hospital, a man who was ignorant of the duties of 
the steward. To this I attribute, perhaps, the loss of this man. 
His death was unexpected to me at the time; but I had no confi• 
deuce that my prescriptions, &c., would be aa carefully and accnr-
4 
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rately carried out 116 they always have been by Mr. J. W. Davis, 
who hM now filled the position for more than two years very satis-
lactoril y to me. 
'rhe Bleward hip is a very confin ing business. He should reside 
at the prison iu order that he could be called at any hour to carry 
out the views of the physi cian in cases under treatment and to ad-
minister to new cases nntil the time of the physician 's regular visits, 
or to summon him if in his judgment it is necessary. The position 
iH pecnli urly well suited to medical students, nnd shon]d be filled 
by appointment of the physician. There should be two authorized 
who would do the duti es alternately, day about; thus giving relief 
to each other, and time for study at the physician's private office. 
By this arrangement young men could be obtained who would be 
capable, and who would thus have tine opportunity to enter 
on tho etndy of our J!lrofeesiou, practically, and advantageously to 
all concorned. The salary, in this case, should be increased to about 
sixty dollars per month, or thirty dollars for each. It would be just 
to pay thi s for the o,ctra duty of being compelled to rise at night 
when nocossnry. 
Pleasant Fouts, who entored the prison on the 15th of January, 
1 55, a li fe convict, attempted to commit suicide on the 8th of 
August, 1 H4, by cutting hi s thront with a carving knife. It wns 
to dnU or ho would hnvo sncceeded. It was done, as doubtl ess the 
crime for which he was sont hero, in a fit of insanity. .For that 
murder ho should be sent to (if there had been one) the H ospital 
t'or tho insano. Porlrnps tho Legislature in its wi sdom may au-
thorize hiG re111ov11l to that institution, as this i poorly calculated 
for 8ucl, patients. 
Thor is 11notl1or ala s of convicts here, who, in my opinion, 
(thon~h p rl111ps th is more properly belongs to tho Ohaplnin to 
rocommond) should be otherwi se provided for. I allude to the 
yo ut1 {:( boyA less than sixt en years Clf' ago, of whom there are per-
Imp six or eight. F r such, there should be provided in our State 
an institution to tak ch,Lrge of them during their minority - to 
educate and to complotely restrain them from crime. This institu-
tion is poorly suited to their wants. They are not capable of per-
forming tho bard lahor givon for the punishment of crimes incident 
to ad11\t1; hence they cannot be plaood under the discipline intend-
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ed for such, and it may be well doubted whether they are not 
made worse, especially by short terms. 
Onr hospital accommodations remain the same as at my last 
report, yet we are looking forward hopefully to that in progress of 
construction. The very good health of the prisoners for the past 
two years may, I think, in part, be attributed to so much of the 
labor being done outside of the shops upon the new buildings, &c. 
There is no cause here for sickness, except the confinement, for no 
pains are spared to keep every thing in perfect order. The diet is 
plain and substantial. The cells are kept 8Crupulously clean as 
well as the persons who occupy them. New convicts are frequently 
sent here from county jails rilquiring the use of water and soap, 
ointments, washes and medicine to purify them and make them fit 
for clean cells a11d to avoid contamination of the whole institution. 
In conclusion allow me to express my grntitnde to yon and 
all your officers for thei r fri endly co-operation to make my prac-
tice successful and agreeable. 
EDWARD WHINERY, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeoa, to the Iowa Penitentiary. 
OHAPLAlN'S REPORT. 
To Hu E xcellency, W.n. Jf. &one, 
Governor of the S f,a,te of Iowa : 
Sm:- The Rev. Mr. Williams was Ohaplain during the first year 
included in this report. Upon bis resignation, Sept. 30th, 18641 
the responsible cluties of this office were imposed upon the pastor 
of the Baptist Ohurch, F ort Madison, from which he is now re-
lieved by the appointment of the Rev. Mr. Sanford as his snc· 
cessor. During this year, the services have been shared in by the 
pastors of the Presbyterian and Methodist Churches. 
In preaching the Word it has been our purpose to present the 
practical truthij of the go pel, nud make the way of Salvation 
plain , so that "he who rnnneth may read. " After this faithful 
sowing of the good seed of the kingdom, the results of the harvest 
Rre left to the angel reapers. The fixed attention, the tearfttl eye, 
not less than private j ournals of some of the convicts, which have 
come to my hand, indicate that God's word has not been spoken 
in vain. The seed of Divine Truth seems to be producing "the 
blade, the ear, and the full corn in the ear." However, we have 
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left all decision respecting the genuineness of conversion, and the 
sincerity of professed penitence for Him who "looketh not upon. 
the outward appearance,'' but "knoweth what is in man." 
Not altogether the most guilty, hardened and unimpressible peo--
ple of our young State, wear the striped uniform of the I. P. 
Here, too, with steady habits, and regular physical employment, 
the mind naturally settles down under the consideration that one's 
J9t is unchangeably fixed for a definite period, so that the convictft 
are to be regarded as a favorable cl11SS, rather than to be considered 
beyond the reach of that Divine Grace, which, through the gospel 
becomes " the power of God unto salvation to every one who be-
lieveth." None certainly have better opportunities for healthful 
Sabbath reflections than the inmates of this prison. Immediately 
after supplying the physical wants each Sabbath morning, the 
moral and relip;ious necessities receive attention. God's truth, 
which is "able to make wise unto salvation" is nu folded in the 
public preaching. God's word and religious works are furni shed 
the convicts in their cells, so that during the quiet and rest of. 
·God's holy day, they mnst think, and it would be strange if the 
truth did not affect their hearts. No doubt the silent influences of 
the Sabbath contribute much to the peace, prosperity, and good 
order which are apparent in the Iowa Penitentiary. 
In short, the object contemplated in the imprisonu,ent of con-
victs can only be accomplished by a high toned, moral and deeply 
religious influence brought continually to bear upon tbem. 
The only true reform flows from the religion of Jesns Christ, and 
the clearer and more constantly the simple aud practical doctrines 
of grace are presented, the more satisfactory mnst be the result. 
I am, dear sir, yours obediently, 
C. F . TOLMAN. 
